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DEpNPAGAINST

GAMBLERS FORMED

Most Notorious Will Not Even

3e Allowed In City,' Tem-

pest Asserts

PLAIN-CLOTHE- S MEN LOOSE

Known gamblers win not eren Jje

allowed to stand on the street corners

of Philadelphia In the future. Accord-

ing to n "deadline" princlplo establ-

ished today by Assistant Director of

Public Snfcty TJmpcst nnd Superln- -

t(The police 'department Is determined
that the men driven from the outlyln
lections by the recent scrlen of raids
cannot come to thin city nnd resume
oncratlons. Most of tho men caught In

V Chestnut III11 and Chester raids
ire gamblers from this city nnd most
of them nro well known to the police.

In order to prevent their coming hack
of sixty plain-cloth-

to town a special squad
men has been turned loose In

the city with no other duty tlmn to
watch for gamblers and not only pro-,c-

them reopening their dives, but
to stop them from congregating

"
In

groups anywhere.
All these men will be watched and

nny attempt- - to gather In groups will
be a signal for n raid. In the (JascK

of some of the more notorious they
will not even be allowed to come Into
the city.

Tempest's Statement
Assistant Director Tempest said, yes- -

"''Proof that we have driven out I ho

rcnl gambling fraternity is shown in the

lit of names of those" arrested nt Chest-

nut 1IIU and at Chester.
"When Mayor Moore first deeided to

act rid of these human leeches, certain
persons tried to make him change his
plans, saying the attempt would be usf --

les'. How well we hove succeeded U

shown by recent results.
"Some gambling in cnoricrcii fiu

and the like may be going on, but when

ire nrc furnished with sufficient proof
one may feel assured that we will put

check upon It.
"Conditions among the professional

rnmWers of Philadelphia today ore .such
that many of the have either
closed .up' shop for good or else packed
their belongings nnd gone elsewhere.
Manv of the younger gamblers kept
kidding themselves that things were
toing to loosen up this fall on account
of the election campaign. If they still
think such Is the case. 1 am sure they
will have a sad awnkenlng the first
time they try anything.

"Mavor Moore has decided that the
lid is down to stay down nnd we tire
(toing to sec that his orders nre carried
nut "

Polleo Chief Suspended
An echo of the Wheel Pump Hotel

raid sounded yesterday when Chief of
Police James A. G. llyshcr, of Springf-
ield Township, wns suspended. Chnres
of dereliction of duty nnd incompetency
were lodged ngninst him by the Town-
ship Commissioners. It is alleged thnt.
living as close ns he did to the old
hostelry, it would have been impos-fibl- e

for such large gatherings of gam-
blers to assemble without his knowl-
edge. Harry Knstncc was made not-

ing chief, pending investigation of the
charges.

Assisting District Attorney Aran
Iloden, of Delaware County, one of
threo men in the secret conference
which planned the big Chester raid,
was asked why Magistrate Berry wns
so lenient in the matter of tines, nnd
why be did not hold tho gnmblers for
court as Maglstrnto Lenhardt did iu
.Vorristown. He said :

"Montgomery County may want to
rope in the poor devils, the common
gnmblcrs, together with the leudcrs nnd
operators of the houses, but here in
this county we nrc after the big fish.
nnd arc getting them. vo let the snmll
suckers go with n fine as u chastise-
ment, but the big ones we hold."

Continuing their assault upon the
Mipposcdly impregnable gambling
houses of the city, county dctectiyes
Int6 yesterday afternoon raided the es-

tablishment of Thomas J. "Tucker"'es, at Seventh and Potter streets.
.Vo patrons were found Inside, but suffl-cle-

evidence hnd been secured abend
of time for Magistrate Thomas C.
Berry to hold the proprietor under ?50()
ball for a further hearing before Squire
V. F. Williamson in Media at 11
o'clock this morning.

Two slot machines, n crap toble and
other gambling paruphernalia were con-
fiscated. Warranto have been issued
for the proprietors of five other widclv
known casinos of tho city. Mondny's
coup, when 101 were arrested nt "The
Paddock," wns n knockout jolt.

"FINE" MILL WAR OVER

Victims of Justice of Peace Yerkes
Allowed Appeals

i tie war is over." Robert W
"emiy. counsel for the Kevstonc Au
tomobile Club said today, regarding the
recent orrests of members of the club
'n the Millboiirne "fine" mill run by
il" w?,r,f,n Ykes. Justice of the Pence
of Millboiirne. and Constable Joseph
onpp. of Dclnwnre Countv.

I n..i. vmm weoic lerltes caught twenty
H"ir motorists in a speed trup on the
West ('!inutiit pike and fined them
9H.KU each.

iestcrdiiy attorneys for the auto club
appeared before Judge Johnson, in .Ma-a-

yimrtcr Sessions Court, nnd made
SF m .in01" "lc (l,cisios handed down- lining squire. ' Tlio appeals j

-- ... iiuowcd nnd the cases of the ts
iwill 1. tried before n jury nndme merits of each case will bo tested.
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Now a "Dry" Agent
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HOI! FOLAVBLli
Former fullback and
coach of the University of Pennsyl-
vania team, who tins been appointed
a liquor enforcement agent In New
Jersey. .Ho will servo without pay

BOB FOLWELL TAKES JOB
AS NEW JERSEY DRY AGENT

Former U. of P. Football Coach to
Fight Rum Without Pay

ob Kolwcll, former All American
ruiiback nnd coach of the University of
I cnnsylvnnla team, is n sure-enoug- h

prohibition agent.
lie hap. been sworn In as a New Jer-

sey dry enforcement man, nnd an-
nounces he will serve without pnv.

Charles H. llrowii. head of the dry
agents, with headquarters at Newark,
says Hob will be his right-han- d mnn.

l'Olwcll mode the University of Penn-
sylvania varsity football team all the
four years he attended the college,
starting In 11)04. In 1007 he wns

fullback and captain of his
team. Later he became conch of the
I Diversity of Pennsylvania squad, and
remained ns such until lOl'O, when he
took his present position nt the Naval
Academy. He will continue os coach
there.

Deaths of a Day
WILLIAM C. GAMBLE

Death Claims Chicago Bachelor
, Noted for Practical Jokes

Chicago Aug. 24. William O.
"Hilly" Gamble, sixty-on- e years old,
one of the best known bnchclors in
Chicago, who won fame among friend
In the Casino, .University. Haddle and
Cycle and Chicago Golf clubs as n prac-
tical joker, died yesterday. He orig-
inated the "butchers nnd. bakers' ball."
burlesquing the nnnunl bachelors' and
benedicts' dance: nnd amused with his
"Widows and Wldowen.' " parties, lie
nlso launched the "society force publi-
cation, Almannch do Gotha Street," de-

voted to Gold Coast clcbrltics of the
North Side Gotha street neighborhood.

At the time of the coronation of Klug
Edward lie caused n furore by sending
elaborately engraved invitations to the
ceremony to n selected list of friends,
to the deep chagrin of those who weru
omitted:

His latest stunt was the "Humdrum
Club," a bridge-playin- g group of
bachelor friends whom he fed at their
weekly meetings on lettuce, radishes nnd
green onions raised In window boxes nt
his bachelor apartment. Burial will bo
iu Louisville, the family home.

Captain Howard C. McCall
Included In the shipment of bodies of

5758 Americnn war victim which ar-

rived in Hoboken last Saturday was
the body of Captain Howaid C. McCall.
former university oi renn-sylvani- a

athlete and a graduate of that
institution in 1000. Tin tody is ex-

pected to reach this city next week.
Two hundred of the bodies ip the Inst

consignment nre said to be those of
Philudelpniuns, and will w lorwnrueci
to this city in groups of twenties.

Theodore Quentln
Theodore Ouentin. of 1717 West

Pnssyunk nveiiue, a retired policeman,
died on Monday of paralysis after a
five weeks' Illness. Ho was stationed
ot Eighth and Market streets for twenty
years while on the police force. He re-

signed from the force In 1004 and wis
piaceu on toe punmuu uai.

Rees L. Jones' Funeral
Tlees l.ockwood Jones, son of Mrs.

Samuel Howell .Tones, of Chestnut
Hill, who died on Sunday at the sum-
mer home of his mother iu Kcnnebunk-port- .

Me., will be. burled this morning
In Woodlands Cemetery. Funeral
services were conducted in Kenuebunk-por- t

yesterday.
Air. Jones, who was twenty-nin- e

years old, married Mits Katharine C.
Ncwbold, daughter of the late Dr.
Henry A Newbold and Mrs. Ncwbold,
of 2210 St. James place, this city, ten
months ago.

Town Marks Centennial
Pleasantvlllo, Pa., Aug. 25. tPy A.

p.) This Venango County town, once
the contcr of the oil Industry of Penn-
sylvania, opened today a centennial cel-

ebration of Its first settlement. It will
continue tomorrow nnd Friday. Many
survivors of the old rush day period are
l.cro.
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When you find it nece-
ssity to come from 50, from
40 or from 20 miles an hour
to n dend stop, nnd do it
(Illicitly, you will find Mar-mo- n

brakes ns dependable
ns Mnrmon power.
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THE HATCH MOTORS C?
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720 N. BROAD ST - PHIL A.
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OPPORTUNITY
'or a Mnuufactiircr or Group of Manufacturers to have a modern

ure.proof concrete building erected to suit their needs.
rti.r)V. nuv.e olonts wrth (leBltablB nltes In I'hlla , Camdon and surroundlng-"lairict- s,

wIIIIiik lo erect aiiuh a bulldliiK or plant and either lease to respon-
sible manuractuiers or assist In llnancliih".

Let Ut Explain

THE BALLINGER COMPANY
Cor. 12th & Chestnut Sts.. Phlla.
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1000 MOTORISTS

IN PIKE PARADE

Will Celebrate Ppenlng Road to
West Chester to Traffic

Fr of Tolls

MAYOR TO PARTICIPATE

More than 100 motorists, headed by
Mayor Moore nnd J. Itorton Weeks,
president of the Keystone Automobile
Club, will parade over the West Cbcstcr
pike this afternoon, formally opening It
to traffic.

Distributed In the long line of spick
nnd span automobiles will be models
depleting the progress which has been
made In vehicular traffic In the last
half century.

Picturesque floats, mounted on motor-
trucks, will present scenes nnd Incidents
In the historic development of the
famous old pike, recently freed of toll
and the larger part of which was once
the Strnsburg road.

Built of concrete, the highway
stretches out from Philadelphia to West
Chester ns a constant invitation to
motorists. It cntors this city by way
of Newtown Square, IJancrch nnd
Upper Darby, and Is by three Allies the
shortest route between West Chester
and this city.

This afternoon's parade will form at
the Green Tree Club nt West Chester
at 2 o'clock. Proceeding over the pike,
the procession will be joined by a. band
at Sixty-thir- d and Market streets.

With the band blaring the announce-
ment that the pike is formally opened,
the pnrnde will then proceed down
Chestnut street to Broad. Turning
north on Broad street, the motorists will
continue to Oirnrd nvenue, to Lancaster
avenue, to Fifty-- . second street, to Wal-
nut street, to Sixty third street, to
Market street, thence back over the pike
to West Chester.

City officials of Wtst Chester nnd
Philadelphia find members of the Key-
stone Automobile Club will attend n
dinner to be given in honor of the
formal opening of the pike this evening
in West Chester. Mayor Moore nnd
Mr. Weeks will be among the speakers.

The publicity committee of the Wesl
Chester Board of Trade, tie Keystone
Automobile (jlub nnd otner organizations
have joined In arranging the ceremonies.
Thousands ot road maps will be dis-

tributed to acquaint motorists with the
new route.

Later it Is expected that much traf
fie now using the Lincoln Highway
will be diverted to the West Chester
pike.

Among the. men who participated in
plans looking to today's celebration are
Herbert P. Worth, president of ihe
West Chester Board of Trade ; Albei t

C. Whltcraft. president of the West
Chester ltotnry Club, nnd Fred J.
Wohl, chairman of the West Chester
Board of Trade's parade committee.

Sent to Jail on Drug. Charge
Before Judge Crone. In the criminal

division of the Municipal Court today
John IMccl pleaded guilty to having
drugs illegally in his possession and to
carrying a concealed pistol, and was
sentenced to six months in the county
prison. He wns nrrested at Ninth nnd
Cnllowhlll streets by Detectives Elscl-ma- n

and Walsh, ot the Central Station.
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SAYS HUSBAND'S NOT A GROOM
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The wedding of Miss Kdlth Ile.ivor Webb, tlaiiRlitcr of Jhe wealthy .1.
Itenvor Webb, to George Miles, an employe iu the stnhlcs or Benjamin
Bchr at Lake Forest, has surprised society. The bride denies .Miles Is
n groom, ns reported, and terms lilm a professional horseman and a
gentleman. Her sister created n sensation a year ngo by marrying a

Central Farlc policeman I
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HEARING ON SOLDIER FARES

Mayor Will Get Opinions on "Bud-
die Week" Ordinance

A public hearing will he held in the
Mayor's reception room on the second
floor of City Hall this nfternoon on
the ordinance providing for
propriations for the former members
of the Seventy-nint- h Division, Society
of the Fifth Division and the Philadel-
phia Autumn Fnir nnd Negro Exhibit
Association.

The measure authorizes Si!"00 In pay
the train fare of Philadelphia veterans
of Ihe Scventjvninth Division to tin.)
from Baltlmoie, where the divisional
reunion will be held during the first
week iu September, in conjunction with
"Buddie Week"; 10,000 to defray the
expenses of the annual reunion of the
Society of the Fifth Division, to be
held in this city September 10 to 12, and
n similar sum to assist Negro citizens
In promoting ii fair to be held in the
Commercial Museum iu October. This
fair Is to be the first of a series ar-
ranged for the purport of making poSsi?
pie n suitable exhibit die colored
people of the world at tho Sesquicenten-nla- l

celebration in the citv in 1920.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Co.

First
Importation

FRENCH
BONELESS
SARDINES
Large Tins
5.75doz.,50ceach

New Catalogue
Now Ready

Chestnut Sti.
12th Market Stt.
5600 Germantown Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Stone '

Fireplace

IIU1I.DISR OF
HOM-Ef-l

A. bit nlstBntlnl fireplace that Riven tlint homey fctllng-- ot cheer en! comtnrt
ion Ihe lose are cmckllne on a Winter nluht. (lood to draw clone nd

Intol A kitchen comp'eta In every dete.ll anil wllh a dainty brenkfaat nonk A
tiled bathroom with two windows two, mind yon built-i- n tub, ehowcr, expound
plumbing-- , medlolna cheat. Two-doo- r linen cloeet In the hall, clothe chute to
laundry, llaln apoutlnir and mittera of A tume to be proud of
planned right, built rlshtl

PRICE, $8850 ONLY $1500 CASH
z

1IK.1NO ItUlliT NOW. Thea new atpna'-fron- t, elde-yar- d hoinra are ouly 10 nilnulaato City Hall; one fare; no change of'cnra.
Come to our oftlces, (19lh Rlreet. opposite the Market Street Klevated Terminal,
and lot a reproaentatlio ahow you the daintily furnished home. Ofricp from
U A. M. to (1:80 P M.

H.

the AoUan Co.

only
of $72S

$350

18th

neppe- - Founded in' 1806

The excellent H. C. Schomacker
Player-Pian- os "are now being sold at
5595 instead of $725.

Price Guaranteed Until 1922
We will give you a certificate

which will entitle you to a rebate in
case of reduction before 1922.

Settlomont maybe through tho Heppo
Rental-Paynje- nt Man, which applies nil renttoward purchase price.

Call, phono or wrlto for full particular.
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Hold-U- p Suspect Arrested
Edward Bradley, seventeen years old,

of 5.142 Alfred street, Germantown,
wns arrested last night on suspicion of
being one of the two men who late Sun-
day night uliot nnd seriously Injured
John A. Wood. n" 57 Enst Brlnghurst
street, in mi nttempted hold-u- At the
Germantown Hospital. Wood was un
able to identify Bradley positively. He
won held without hail today after de-
claring himself innocent.

WANTED A CHANCE
I'n mow. in nn mxanlzntluii lh'lc crtn bp inoili. .NOW, The Ailvertleer n(Toi n thnrnuuh uti'en tmlnlnKnilnclple In the ilniff field coupled

with nhllltt Iu Inlert ontlimlimm. In
!ntn hi" nelllnB effort nnd tlm nalen-me- n

working with, not for him. 34married, college, . trained nnd nowemploved Credential nn to chiir-- n

ler nm pnit "ircesneR will hetrtemnniitrato nhlllty, I wont'inn.- - in talk with ome ew.-um-

whoe limine.., needs retallzins.
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PENNA. MEN WIN

SHOOTING MEDALS

Forty-sevo- n Win Reward for
Mf.rksmanishiD

.
HOLD BAI0NET PRACTICE'10

Hvrlnt Tltnteh tn Fvntno lwVf Ti4or
Cltlzenfl Military' Training Camp,

Camp .Meade, Mil., 24. A totnl of
Pennsylvania men, seven of

them from qualified in the
target Instruction course B ns marks-
men nnd sharpshooters, according to the
official figures have Just been

public.
Forty-seve- n of the mednl were for

mnrkRmnnshlp nnd the remnlndcr sharp-
shooters.

The Philndelphians who won their
medals are: Mnitland Itnnch," 200."
Columbia nvenue: Nelson W. Goodwin
235 West street: Itnlnnd
Y. 214 Queen lane.

John G. Hand. Edwin H. Fry.
I0ir South street: John

Weeks. 2218 street, ntiil
Philip Saturen

All these men nre members of Com-
pany A, and all of them received medals i

ns sharpshooters. Company D nnd
Company N. Pennsylvnnlan. are tied
for high totnl with eighteen each,
the latter has seven sharpshooters
against two in the former.

In order thnt men In the ramp
may carry awny tin-i-

to remind them of the days they spem
in the enmp here, a souvenir book, con-
sisting of fifty pages, has been
published, nnd will be ready for distri

in n few doys. It is profusely
lljustrated and contains brief sketches
of the various phases of work done. )

Medals for the first, nnd third
winners in the nthletic meet next

Monday have been received. They arc
of gold, and hronze Phll'adel- -
phlo's representatives in the
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has
Government

opacity problems.

FINE FRAMING

AND
GALLERIES

SALESMEN
Kiprrlrnrr.

Drunlni

Thiilinmlsome

Girdle

experts
painlt' discernible

of

SJ actual
m?rket V,l,ue 0ther

T underael1 eve,'

nianognny

Harper.

cash,

quality
parison

think

chlffonette.

L'liiiipenuulo

seriously

advisory
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l2 Price
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Don't miss opportunity procure
today market prices. They good rich

Velvet
Wilton

Velvet

sixty-nin- e

hiuh-jtiad- e

25.00
Domus

45.00

8.75

offeiiTIer.

Wilton
Wool Fiber 7.50
Fiber 14.75

Colonial 6.00
Axminster 25.00
Fiber 6.50

Axminster 27.50
Art Rug 1 .50

Andover Art Rug 9.507.50 $2.30 Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd. 1.15
Open and Friday Evening Until 10 o'Clock.
Purchases

In-

structing

exterminated.
Mrs.

Association.

ROSENBACD

30

$57.00

Saturdays, 1 P. M.

23d, Columbia
& Ridge Ave.

ft

jr S a
:.'ft
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MAY DIVIDE UPPER DABBY, .

Resident. oLower Part Want 8epi
rata Township

IlesldcntH of thclowcr section ot
Upper Darby hnvo started a movementto have the township divided. The new
wtlnn might be called Lower Darby
Township.

This process of division !s madonecessary from time to time owing to
the rapid qrowth of the section Darbshai nlirariy been divided number ot
times., owing to innm' in population
and growing important of the various

Cllon. A Oitltlon for the illnlctftn '
Ppper Daroy U now bein. menu red Mr
presentation to the courts. "V

Yours, for

Service ?

The people of Philadelphia
and of a wide territory out--
side have come to know that
Perry's is a Good Place
to put it mildly to buy
Men's Clothes. Anyway,
we're more interested in
maintaining the place we
hold in men's minds, than
we are in merely selling
clothes.

Clearaway Sale
of Men's Woolen

and Worsted Suits
medium and light weights Ibr
Spring or Fall Wear.

$33,$38,$42,$48
Regular Prices, $45 to $60

Fall Overcoats ready for
chilly evenings, and for
mountain or seashore trips
at the turn of the season.

FALL SUITS and new
Combination Sports

Suits have been coming in
for some time back and
many have already been
sold. Our windows will
show you some of the new-
est styles.

Perry & Co.
Kith & Chestnut Sts.

JM

'Write n call ot our mhu)
rirltf Intel mlmp Itnnklrl
'l.ooktntj Ixlu Tom Otctt

A Scries of

Eve Talks
H .loxrph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Our N.ii 'lulk Weil.. Srnt 7

KwivhniU knows the fable
f the har,- and the loitnlmibeing fat ahead In the race

ihe hate tool; hN thii,. i nap
nrl tiuriKe to lliul th,. lor-ti'i- e

ciossliut (lid line the
ulnnei

I'.ve tumble im Mt tor-'!- "
lllfl lie hIuk, vet it Is

nfieii ii sie.nH traveler
II oii nre to kep nhdid

"inl piiv.nt serious i onse
in. tics, nij onri't hI( forjlidltlons lo better ihein- -

.s. s

ah It is noticed,
i tin i help Is needed k hi once
IV hi t a iihvRlrlnii ov
ii'ialNt - foi an examina-tion

U'mliiii; onlt lends to ;.
Kiu.ite th. trouble and
MiiiieliinfM inukes It inipoj-"ib- li

In biiiitt about a normal
londlilon

Vlnti.er Klicses are pre-(- ibid- - i.ne i luin made andlined bj a pieM-npilo- optl-O-
n

I'iri rliilluii lliitlehiM
(. 8 & 10 South 15th St. fe

h l" VOT fiamnn In,, f
111" I'll Ik flKiit ii ivrght 3

t? ' " " il uhlH mwr ail if
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